Young mammalian herbivores are more vulnerable to harsh winter conditions than adults, especially among large circumpolar species like the muskox (Ovibos moschatus). We compared feeding responses of muskox calves (body mass 95 kg) with those of mature, non-reproductive females (body mass 227 kg) in mid-winter when air temperatures fell to −40 °C. Food intakes (1.8-2.2 kg digestible dry matter (DM) d−1), digesta fill (27-32 kg wet mass) and digestibility of hay (52-58% of DM; 49-55% of gross energy) were similar between age groups even though calves were much smaller than adults. Calves fed more frequently (12 vs. 8 feeding bouts per day) and thus spent more time feeding each day than adults (387 vs. 343 min per day). High massspecific food intakes of calves indicate higher requirements for maintenance of body tissue than adults, which could be related to a larger intestinal tract in young muskoxen. Notably, cows and calves maintained a constant body mass throughout, indicating that they were feeding at maintenance levels and that the relatively higher intakes of calves were not related to growth. Together, these data suggest that limited food availability due to snow cover or high animal density may reduce the survival of muskoxen in their first winter. Young mammalian herbivores are more vulnerable to harsh winter conditions than adults, 3 especially among large circumpolar species like the muskox (Ovibos moschatus). We 4 compared feeding responses of muskox calves (body mass 95 kg) with those of mature, 5 non-reproductive females (body mass 227 kg) in mid-winter when air temperatures fell to 6 -40°C. Food intakes (1.8 to 2.2 kg digestible dry-matter d -1 ), digesta fill (27 to 32 kg wet 7 mass) and digestibility of hay (52 to 58% of dry matter; 49 to 55 % of gross energy) were 8 similar between age groups even though calves were much smaller than adults. Calves 9 fed more frequently (12 vs. 8 feeding bouts per day) and thus spent more time feeding 10 each day than adults (387 vs. 343 min per day). High mass-specific food intakes of calves 11 indicate higher requirements for maintenance of body tissue than adults, which could be 12 related to a larger intestinal tract in young muskoxen. Notably, cows and calves 13 maintained a constant body mass throughout, indicating that they were feeding at 14 maintenance levels and that the relatively higher intakes of calves were not related to 15 growth. Together, these data suggest that limited food availability due to snow cover or 16 high animal density may reduce the survival of muskoxen in their first winter. 17 18 3 Introduction 1
This represented a constant influx of Mn and, assuming that it was 100% indigestible, 7 daily faecal Mn (g d -1 ) outputs were corrected for each animal by subtracting 14.8 or 7.4 8 mg as appropriate. This provided an estimate of the faecal Mn that was eliminated solely 9 from the hay, which was then used to calculate apparent DM and energy digestibility. 10 
12
Dry Matter and Energy Intake 13 14 Daily dry matter intake (DMI) and gross energy intake (EI) from grass hay were 15 estimated from the apparent digestibility and total faecal output of each component 16 , and apparent digestibility is 19 fraction of intake. Apparent DM and energy digestibility were then to estimate digestible 20 dry matter intakes (DDMI) and digestible energy intakes (DEI) respectively. 21
Rates of Food Passage and Mean Retention Time 1
At the end of WEEK 2, the passage (ROP) of fluid and particulate markers through the 2 entire gastrointestinal tract was measured over 5 days. Passage of solutes was measured 3 using a pulse dose of cobalt-ethylenedinitrilotetraacetic acid (Co-EDTA) (Udén et al. , 4 1980 ). Doses were 2.0 g and 1.5 g Co-EDTA for cows and calves respectively. Doses 5 were administered using gelatine capsules (Gel-cap, Size #00 for cows and #0 for calves, 6
Torpac New Jersey), which are known to dissolve in water within a few minutes. 7
Capsules ( 0.01 g Co-EDTA) were offered to animals along with their pelleted ration. 8
All animals ingested the markers within 5 min, except two cows that consumed the entire 9 dose over 40 min, but this did not appear to affect the appearance of the fluid marker in 10 their faeces-see results). One cow refused the Co-EDTA. Thus, passage of the fluid 11 marker was measured in n = 5 cows and n = 3 calves. 12
The passage of particulates was measured using ytterbium (Yb) mordanted to 13 plant cell walls as a marker and offered in a pulse dose (Udén et al., 1980) . Cell walls 14 (neutral-detergent fibre) were prepared by neutral detergent washing (Van Soest et al., 15 1991) of previously collected muskoxen faeces dried at 50 C for 48 h and coarsely 16 ground (Barboza et al., 2006). After neutral-detergent washing, faecal fibre was separated 17 into size classes by wet sieving and particles between 500 m and 1000 m were retained 18 for mordanting (Udén et al., 1980) . The Yb-mordant was packed into gelatine capsules ( 19 0.01g; Gel-cap, Size # 000, 1.37 mL; Torpac New Jersey) and offered to animals along 20 with their pellet ration. Doses of the Yb-mordant were 3.2 g for adults (8 capsules) and 21 1.6 g for calves (4 capsules). Only three animals (two calves and one adult) ingested the 22 entire dose in capsule form. In all other cases, the dose was mixed directly with the pellet 23 ration and as such actual doses were unknown. Even when mixed with a pellet ration, n = 1 3 cows refused the dose. Thus, passage of the particulate marker was measured in n = 3 2 cows and n = 3 calves. 3
After dosing, all animals were released to their respective pens and fresh faecal 4 samples were collected directly from the ice/snow at approximately 4, 8, 12, 
where C i is the concentration of marker (Co or Yb) in faeces collected at the ith 10 defecation post dose at time T i and T i is the interval between subsequent samples. 11
12

Gastrointestinal Tract Fills 13
Total DM in digesta (i.e. dry gut fill) for cows (n = 3) and calves (n = 3) was calculated 14 from the MRT of particulate marker, the average faecal output and the average DM 15 digestibility . Indigestible fill (V N ; g DM) was calculated as: 16
where F = faecal output (g DM h -1 ) and MRT = particle MRT (h). Total digestive tract 18 fill (V; g DM), was then calculated as the sum of the indigestible and digestible fill 19 according to: 20
where A = fractional apparent DM digestibility and assuming that the absorption of 1 ingested food occurs linearly (see Holleman and White, 1989) . It should be noted that the 2 marked particles used to measure particle MRT may not have represented the full range 3 of digesta particle sizes, but our results provide a useful index of total DM digesta 4 contents (see also Gross et al., 1996) . Total wet-matter contents of the entire 5 gastrointestinal tract were then estimated assuming digesta moisture was 88% (after 6 Proportional data were arcsine transformed prior to analysis. Other behaviours, including 7 feeding time, number of feeding bouts and bout length, were also analysed using repeated 8 measures GLMs with animal (i.e. subject) as a random factor. Play (%) was compared 9 within and between weeks using Friedman's tests, a non-parametric ANOVA for 10 repeated measures (Zar, 1999 ). Significant differences detected by Friedman's test were 11 further investigated using equation 11.3 from Zar (1999) with standard error adjusted for 12 repeated measures and critical q = 0.05 (Zar, 1999) . 13 We used repeated measures GLMs to compare body mass, faecal output (DM and 14 energy), apparent digestibility (DM and energy) and whole animal feed intake (DMI, 15 DDMI, EI and DEI) within and between ages from WEEK 1 and WEEK 2, with animal 16 (subject) as a random factor. Digestibilities were arcsine transformed prior to analysis. 17
The MRTs for the digesta markers (Co and Cr) were compared within age classes using 18 paired 2-tailed t-tests, and between ages using unpaired 2-tailed t-tests. At the beginning 19 of WEEK 2, one calf refused further Cr 2 O 3 doses and its faecal output for WEEK 2 was 20 estimated as a missing data point according to Snedecor and Cochran (1989) ) for 10 cows and calves were log 10 transformed prior to analysis. There were no significant 11 interactions between animal age and week for any response variable. 12 
13
Results
14
Weather 15 Ambient conditions during the study are summarized in Table 2 . Average ambient 16 temperature dropped by 28°C from WEEK 1, a relatively "warm" period, to WEEK 2, 17 which we defined as a "cold" period. The ensuing period for measures of rate of passage 18 was 8°C warmer than WEEK 2. Wind and solar radiation were low throughout the study 19 (Table 2) . Snow fell only during WEEK 1 for a total accumulation of 28.5 cm between 20 days 1 and 4. 21
Feeding Patterns and Other Behaviour 1
Feeding bouts (min) were similar between age classes, but bouts were 5-10% longer in 2 the cold week (WEEK 2) than in the warm week (WEEK 1) for both age groups (Table  3 3). Consequently, total amount of time spent feeding was increased by 22 min d -1 for 4 cows and by 30 min d -1 for calves between the warm week (WEEK 1) and the cold week 5 (WEEK 2; Table 3 ; P < 0.05). Calves had an average of four additional feeding bouts 6
each day compared with cows in both WEEK 1 and WEEK 2. Calves spent more time 7
feeding than the cows in WEEK 1 and WEEK 2 by 34.3 min d -1 and 44.7 min d -1 , 8 respectively (Table 3 ; P <0.05). 9
Differences in the feeding patterns of cows and calves were reflected in their time 10 budgets. Calves spent also more time feeding than cows when examined as a proportion 11 of all recorded behaviours ( Table 4 ). The proportions of time spent feeding by cows and 12 calves were also greater in WEEK 2 than in WEEK 1 (Table 4) . When not feeding, cows 13 and calves spent the bulk of their time lying; this comprised 60-70% of all recorded 14 behaviours. On average, cows spent more time lying than calves in both weeks (Table 4) . 15
All other behaviours such as moving, standing and playing each comprised 5% or less of 16 all recorded observations ( Table 4 ). The calves did exhibit play behaviours that were not 17 observed for the cows in either week (Table 4 ). There were no significant differences in 18 the proportion of time spent playing by calves between WEEK 1 and WEEK 2 (P > 0.05; 19 Table 4 ). The proportion of time active did not differ between the warm and cold weeks 20 for each age group (Table 4) . outputs were not significantly different between cows and calves in either WEEK 1 or 5 WEEK 2. There were also no significant differences in faecal DM or energy outputs 6 within each age class between weeks (Table 5 ). There were no significant differences 7 between cow and calf apparent digestibilities for DM or energy from the grass hay diet 8 (Table 5 ). However, the apparent digestibility of DM from hay was significantly lower in 9 WEEK 2 compared with WEEK 1 for both the cows and calves, by around 4-5 percent (P 10 = 0.05; Table 5 ). 11
12
Dry Matter and Energy Intakes 13
Calves consumed as much gross DM and digestible DM as cows in both the warm 14 (WEEK 1) and the cold (WEEK 2) weeks (Table 5 ). There were no significant 15 differences within each age class between weeks for either gross DMI or DDMI. 16
Similarly, we found no significant differences in whole-animal gross energy intakes or 17
DEIs between age classes in either WEEK 1 or WEEK 2, and no significant differences 18 between weeks within ages (Table 5) . On an allomteric basis, DDMI and DEIs by calves 19 (kg -0.75 body mass d -1 ) were 1.8-1.9 times greater than those of the cows (P < 0.001; Table  20 6).
Feed Passage and Mean Retention Time 1
Patterns of elimination for both fluid (Co) and particulate (Yb) markers from cows and 2 calves were similar, but passage rates were generally faster among calves (Fig. 1) . Cows 3 retained markers (i.e. MRTs) longer than calves; 13 h longer for fluids and 6 h longer for 4 particles ( Table 7) . Within each age class, retention of the fluid marker was shorter than 5 that of marked particles (Yb), by around 10 h for cows and 15 h for calves (Table 7) . 
Gastrointestinal Fill 10
Absolute fill (kg) of digesta in the gastrointestinal tract was similar between cows and 11 calves for both wet and dry mass (Table 8) . However, per unit of body mass the ingesta 12 (dry and wet) content of calves was twice that of cows (P < 0.01). On an allometric basis 13 (i.e. per kg 0.75 ), calves digesta content was 1.6 times greater than that of cows (P < 0.01; 14 Table 8 Forchhammer, 1995). Animals in the field therefore spend more time, and presumably 2 more energy, on feeding. Additional costs would include movement within and between 3 feed patches and also that for digging through ice-crusts to access forage. More 4 importantly, we found that calves spent more time feeding than did cows, and they 5 required more daily feeding bouts (Table 3 ) to achieve the same levels of feed intake (kg 6 DM d -1 ; Table 5 ). 7
The smaller body size of the muskox calves could influence their feed intakes via 8 several paths. A small body size is usually associated with faster rates of food passage 9 (Robbins, 1993) , which is particularly important for herbivores because it may limit the 10 time available for microbial fermentation. Whether such generalisations apply to 11 juveniles within species is uncertain, but recent analyses have argued that MRT is less 12 affected by body size in adult herbivores than was previously thought, both between and (Table 7 ). Whether this difference was less than expected given their 3-fold 16 difference in body mass is difficult to say. More information on the intraspecific scaling 17 of gut size, feed intake and body mass for muskoxen is required and particularly using 18 animals across the full range of ages and sexes. 19
The MRTs for both fluid and particle markers for our muskox cows were 20 comparable to those previously reported for castrated males fed grass hay in mid-winter 21 (ca. 44 h for fluids and 49 h for particles; Barboza et al., 2006). Consequently, forage 22 digestibility might be expected to be lower for the muskoxen calves compared with 23 adults, but that was not the case here. We found that the apparent digestibility of DM 1 from brome hay was similar for cows and calves within both the warm and cold week 2 trials (range 52-58%; Table 5 ), and was comparable to that reported for castrated males 3 fed brome hay in mid-winter (ca. 50%; . Interestingly, DM 4 digestibility by cows and calves was slightly lower in the cold week than the warm week 5 ( Table 5) . Ingestion of cold food may reduce fermentation rate in muskoxen even though 6 their ruminal microbes are apparently tolerant of cold shocks (Crater and Barboza, 2007). 7
Regardless, the relatively higher feed intakes and greater number of feeding bouts by 8 calves were not related to a lesser ability to digest the grass hay diet. 9
Passage of digesta is less variable than digesta fill in muskoxen. Seasonal 10 increases in food intake of adults by 74% is associated with an increase in rumen turnover 11 of only 10%, but a gain in digesta fill of 58% (Barboza et al., 2006) . Retention in the 12 intestines is much longer and more variable than in the rumen for muskoxen. rumen fill and overall processing capacity, rather than digestibility of forage, may dictate 21 feed intake patterns of calves in mid-winter.
The levels of wet-ingesta fill for the muskoxen cows in this study were somewhat 1 lower than those previously reported for wild cows. In our study, wet-ingesta were 2 around 14% body mass, compared with 25% for wild cows (Adamczewski et al., 1995) . On an allomteric basis, gross DM and gross energy intakes by the cows in our 3 study were comparable to those previously reported for mature, free ranging 4 (Forchhammer, 1995) and captive, non-pregnant (Adamczewski et al., 1994) cows in late 5 winter. Notably, the calves in our study had the same DMI and DDMI as cows that were 6 more than double their body mass (Table 5) . Thus, on an allometric basis (i.e. kJ kg -0.75 d -7 1 ) calves ingested 1.8-1.9 times as much digestible DM and digestible energy as adults 8 (Table 6 ). In general, high DEIs of juvenile mammals compared with adults are usually 9 attributed to the additional costs of growth (Brody, 1945) . But muskox calves routinely 10 stop growing through mid-winter , as was the case here, 11 making their relatively higher intakes somewhat perplexing. The calves must have 12 experienced higher energy costs, relative to adults, via some pathway other than growth. 13 Additional energy costs for thermoregulation are one possible explanation. 14 During winter, muskoxen can face temperature gradients between the 15 environment (T a ) and the body core in excess of 70°C (Blix, 2005) . For calves, their 16 higher surface area to volume ratio could impact their daily energy budgets, particularly 17 in light of their more numerous foraging bouts and concomitant exposure to prevailing 18 conditions. However, if calves experienced relatively higher thermal costs then they 19 might have been expected to increase energy intakes more so than cows as T a 's declined, 20 but that was not the case here. At T a s as low as -40°C (WEEK 2), gross and digestible 21 energy intakes (MJ d -1 ) by calves and cows were not significantly different (Table 5) . 22
More importantly, DEIs by either cows or calves were not significantly higher in the 23 colder week than in the warmer week (Table 5) Alternative to higher costs for thermoregulation, muskoxen calves may need to 7 support higher activity levels. Juveniles spent 6% more time on activities than adults, 8 which was mainly allocated to play behaviours ( Table 4) . Rates of energy demand (kJ 9 min -1 ) for play interactions such as head butting were probably greater than the average 10 rate of expenditure for all other activities. Small differences in activity budgets may 11 therefore contribute to the higher energy intake of calves, but still cannot explain the 12 large difference in allometrically adjusted DEIs between age groups (kJ kg -0.75 d -1 ) 13 (Table 6 ). 14 Overall, the higher DEIs by muskox calves in our study could not be completely 15 explained by extra demands for growth, thermal costs or activity, and are therefore 16 suggestive of intrinsically higher maintenance (and/or basal) energy requirements (MER) 17 compared with adults; MERs being the level of intake needed simply to maintain body 18 mass under thermoneutral conditions (Robbins, 1993) . Although our animals may not 19 have been at thermoneutrality, all animals maintained body mass throughout (Table 5 ) 20 and consequently their energy intakes are reflective of winter MERs. Why calves might 21 have higher intrinsically energy requirements compared with adults is unclear, but our 22 data suggest it may be related to a relatively large gut system, at least in part. 23
Among adult herbivores gastrointestinal size (capacity) usually scales 1 isometrically with body mass (i.e. per kg 1 ; Demment and Van Soest, 1985) . However, the 2 calves in our study had wet-and dry-ingesta loads that were approximately twice that of 3 the mature cows (kg kg -1 body mass; Table 7 however, is arguably the most expensive organ system (Stevens and Hume, 1995) and 12 maintaining such a large gut may be decisively costly for young muskoxen during their 13 first winter. 14 15
Conclusions 16
Like many large herbivore species worldwide, muskoxen are a culturally and 17 economically important for local communities (Gunn, 1995) Age Effect P-value P < 0.01 P < 0.05
Results are mean ( SEM); Letters denote significant differences between digesta markers (Co vs Yb) within age groups, a-b P < 0.01. Age Effect
P-value
NS P < 0.01 P < 0.01 NS P < 0.01 P < 0.01
Results are mean ( SEM). Table 8 
